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Abstract
Background: There is a lack of evidence on the attitudes, knowledge and beliefs towards medical
cannabis (MC) in healthcare professionals, nationally and internationally. Additionally, there is lack of
knowledge, and clinical guidance on MC use among healthcare professionals. We aimed to explore the
attitudes, beliefs and knowledge of nurses and midwives on MC use in Cyprus. Special focus was given
on gender differences, age group, religion, family status and work experience.

Methods: A descriptive, cross-sectional correlational study with internal comparisons was performed on
nurses and midwives during the 26th Nurses and Midwives Congress in Cyprus. All active nurses and
midwives from public and private sector of private and national healthcare services (n=526) were eligible
to participate. Pearson chi-square test for group differences was employed. Descriptive and inferential
statistics were assessed.

Results: The sample consisted of 232 nurses and midwives (the response rate was 46.46%), while 28.9%
of them were male and 71.1% were female (mean: 32.3 years, SD: 9.2, range: 21–70). The participants
reported lack of knowledge on MC effectiveness in the majority of the disorders included in the
questionnaire. Nevertheless, they reported that MC was acceptable for persistent muscle spam (28.9%),
insomnia/sleeping disorders (26.7%), mental health conditions (28%) and terminal illness (20.3%). Male
and unmarried participants more frequently reported cannabis use cannabis recreational purposes
(p<0.01), and that they had a friend who used cannabis for recreational purposes (p<0.05). Moreover, the
age group of 20-30 years, more frequently agreed that additional research on MC needs to be integrated
into academic programs (p<0.05)

Conclusions: Enrichment of nursing curricula with theoretical and clinical/ laboratory courses in MC,
during their studies, and during their employment in clinical settings is proposed. Additional interventions
to decrease recreational cannabis use among Cypriot nurses and midwives should be considered based
on gender and age. 

Background
Cannabis is a term used for pharmacologic agents derived from plants belonging to the genus
Cannabis1. Cannabidiol (CBD) is an additional cannabis compound which is associated with many
therapeutic effects2. CBD refers to the non-pharmaceutical cannabis products, which health care
providers may recommend for therapeutic purposes in compliance with state law3. The National
Academies of Sciences, Engineering, and Medicine (NASEM) published a comprehensive review of the
medical literature on the health effects of cannabis and cannabinoids4. NASEM concluded that there is
substantial evidence of MC’s effectiveness for alleviating chronic pain, chemotherapy-induced nausea
and vomiting, and spasticity associated with multiple sclerosis5. Moreover, evidence shows that, there is
a relationship between cannabis intoxication and the risk of motor vehicle collisions, low birth weight
offspring and triggering of psychotic symptoms 7. A recent survey reported that according to patients, MC
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is effective in pain and anxiety management, and in reducing the amount of opioid medication used for
pain management6. Finally, qualifying conditions for medical cannabis in Minnesota currently include
cancer associated with severe/chronic pain, nausea or severe vomiting, or cachexia or severe wasting;
glaucoma; HIV/AIDS; Tourette syndrome; amyotrophic lateral sclerosis (ALS); seizures, epilepsy; severe
and persistent muscle spasms, including those characteristic of multiple sclerosis (M.S.); in�ammatory
bowel disease, including Crohn’s disease; terminal illness with a probable life expectancy of less than one
year; intractable pain; post-traumatic stress disorder, obstructive sleep apnea, and autism8.

Thus, differences between cannabis products which are used in clinical practice create uncertainty for
healthcare providers attempting on making decisions or on educating patients about MC10. However,
there is a lack of evidence on the attitudes, knowledge and beliefs towards MC in the public, as well as in
healthcare students and professionals, nationally and internationally10,11. Only one research have been
identify which have assessed the degree to which primary care healthcare providers believed that MC is
bene�cial for the state designated qualifying medical conditions on speci�c to the state of their medical
practice 10.Additionally, there is a lack of knowledge, and clinical practice guidance about MC use among
healthcare professionals 11,12.

In Republic of Cyprus medical cannabis (MC) was legalized for medical use during the 2010’s. This
legislation mainly focuses on the area of producers and speci�cally on the description of licensing
procedures, authorized activities, safety measures, and good production practices2,8. The medical
prescription must include, besides contact details of both the physician and the patient, the type of hemp
and trade name, percentage of the content of Delta-9-Tetrahydrocannabinol and Cannabidiol, route of
administration, the dosage and �nally the total monthly quantity2.

Aim
According to the previous evidences, the present study aimed to explore the attitudes, beliefs and
knowledge of nurses and midwives on medical cannabis use in Cyprus. Special focus was given to
gender differences, age group, religion, family status and work experience and the health-related
behaviors linked to cannabis and MC among Greek-Cypriots nurses and midwifes.

Methods

Study population and design
A cross-sectional descriptive correlational study was conducted during the 26th Nurses and Midwives
Congress in Cyprus which lasted 3 days (28–30 November, 2019) and took place in Limassol. All active
nurses and midwives from public and private sector of the national health services (n = 526) were eligible
to participate, independent of age, gender, and nationality. The collection of data took place during the
congress. Questionnaires and consent forms were distributed to nurses during the congress. Participation
in the study was voluntary and anonymous in order to guarantee con�dentiality. After a short brie�ng
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which took place at the beginning of the conference, on the aim and procedures of the study, those
nurses and midwives who wished to participate had the opportunity to return their �lled-in questionnaires
in sealed envelopes, and place them in a collection box which were located out of the conference room.
The study was approved by the National Bioethics Committee (Ref. No 2019.01.155), as well as the board
of directors of Cyprus Nurses and Midwifes Association who was organizing the congress.

Instrument
The data collection instrument, was the “Attitudes, Beliefs and Knowledge towards Medical Cannabis
Questionnaire- MCQ”,13 developed for cross national studies on medical cannabis education in health
professionals and students,11,14,15. Thirteen items of the MCQ assessed attitudes and beliefs towards
MC/cannabis (e.g. bene�ts, risks, and effectiveness). Eighteen items assessed beliefs and knowledge
about the effectiveness of MC on medical conditions, while two items assessed beliefs and attitudes
regarding MC education. Educational training related attitudes towards MC were assessed by 2 items
with prede�ned answers. One item assessed participant’s attitudes towards formal and informal sources
of information on MC. The MCQ has exhibited high internal consistency (Cronbach’s alpha ranging from
0.767 to 0.831)13.

The MCQ was translated in Greek by Sokratous et al., (2021). The scale was translated from English to
Greek by two independent translators, familiar with the Cypriot culture. The new version of the instrument
was compared with the previous one in order to generate a single reconciled version of each instrument,
which was then translated back into English. The �nal version of the instrument was pre-tested with a
group of 100 students (pilot study) in order to assess the readability and general comprehensibility.
Additionally, the metric properties of this scale was also tested11.

Finally, a section with demographic (age, gender, origin, family and employment status), educational (year
of studies, academic status, expertise), personal background (religion, work experience) and
cannabis/MC-related behaviors variables was included in the data collection instrument.

Data Analysis
Descriptive statistics for all socio-demographic characteristics, MCQ of the participants were calculated,
expressed as appropriately in frequencies, mean values and standard deviation. Responses to ordinal
variables of the MCQ were grouped into (a) agree/effective, (b) disagree/ineffective, and (c) don’t know.
Differences between groups were assessed according to gender, age group, religion, family status and
work experience. The Pearson Chi-square was used accordingly. The statistical software SPSS version
25.0 was used for data analysis. Signi�cance level was set at α = 0.05

Results

The socio-demographics characteristics of the sample
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The �nal sample consisted of 232 nurses/midwives (response rate was 46.4%). Among participants,
sixty-seven (n = 67, 28.9%), were male and the other female (n = 165, 71.1%). The mean of age of the
participants was 32.3 years (SD: 9.2; range: 21–70). The vast majority of them, were Cypriots (n = 202,
86.8%), while twelve (n = 12, 5.3%) of them were Greek and eighteen (n = 18, 7.9%) of the samples were
foreigners. Among participants, the vast majority of them, were Christian Orthodox (n = 221, 95.3%), while
the one hundred thirty-three (n = 136, 58.6%) of them argued as religious /very religious; additionally,
45.6% (n = 105) of sample were married. The majority were employed (n = 220, 94.8%), while 44.8% (n = 
104) of them were working in government nursing positions. Most of them, were holders of
undergraduate degree (n = 164, 72.9%), while 55 (n = 55, 23.7%) of the participants, were holders of
master degree and only 9 (n = 9, 1.7%) of them were holders of a PhD degree. Most of them, have had
more than 5 years work experience. The majority of the participants (n = 184, 79.2%) were General
Practitioner Nurses, while 28 of them (n = 28, 12.1%) were Midwives, and 20 of them (n = 20, 8.7%), were
Mental Health Nurses. (Table 1)
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Table 1
The socio-demographics characteristics of the sample

(n = 232)
Variables n(%)

Mean age = 32.30 (Range 21–70years / SD = 9.225)

Gender  

Female 165 (71.1)

Male 67(28.9)

Religious  

Christian 221 (95.3)

Muslim 1 (0.4)

Non-denominational / Atheist 6 (2.6)

Other 4(1.7)

Degree of loyalty  

Not religious 19 (8.2)

Somewhat religious 77 (33.2)

Religious / Very religious 136 (58.6)

Mother born  

Cyprus 202 (86.8)

Greece 12 (5.3)

Other European Countries 5 (2.2)

Soviet Union 7 (3.1)

Middle Eastern country 1 (0.4)

South America 1 (0.4)

Other 4 (1.8)

Family status  

Single (not in a relationship) 51 (21.9)

Single (in a relationship) 62 (26.8)

Married / Civil partnership 105 (45.6)

Widow / Widower 1 (0.4)
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Variables n(%)

Separated 1 (0.4)

Divorced 12 (4.9)

Government position nurse  

Yes 104 (44.8)

No 128 (55.2)

Current employment status  

Full-time / Part-time employed 220 (94.8)

Unemployed 12 (5.2)

Academic status  

Undergraduate degree (BA, BS) 164 (72.9)

Master degree (MA, MS) 55 (23.7)

PhD 9 (1.7)

Other post graduate level degree 4 (1.7)

Work experience  

0 11 (4.4)

1–2 37(15.8)

3–5 69 (29.8)

>5years 115 (50)

Study �led  

Nurse 184 (79.2)

Midwife 28 (12.1)

Mental health nurse 20 (8.7)

Health Related Behaviors linked to Cannabis and MC among Greek-Cypriot Nurses/midwives and their
relatives / friends

The results showed that, the vast majority of the participants (98.2%, n = 228) they have never used
prescribed MC, while two (n = 4, 1.8%) of them, reported that they rarely used prescribed MC for personal
purposes and �nally, one of them (n = 1, 0.4%) has used monthly prescribed MC for personal purposes.
Moreover, the participants (83.8%, n = 191) reported that denied the use of recreational marijuana, while
the 13.6% (n = 31) reported that they have used recreational marijuana every month. Five of them (n = 5,
2.2%) reported that thy denied the use of recreational marijuana monthly and only one of them (n = 1,
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0.4%) reported that, they denied the use of recreational marijuana weekly. Furthermore, a number of
participant (7.9% n = 18), reported that they have a family member who uses/ had used MC, while thirteen
(n = 13, 13.1%) reported that they have a family member who uses/had used recreational marijuana daily
or weekly. Additionally, twenty-eight participants (12.3%, n = 28), reported that they have a friend or friends
who uses/had used MC and another eighty-two (n = 82, 36.4%) of the participants reported that they have
a friend/friends who uses/had used recreational marijuana daily or weekly.

Greek-Cypriot Nurses/midwives attitudes and Beliefs on
cannabis and MC
The majority, of the participants strongly agreed with the assumption that health and welfare
professionals should have formal training on the MC before recommending it to someone who is being
treated (60.5%, n = 133), and stated that educational training in the use of MC should be integrated into
the practice/clinical practice requirements of nurses (34.8%, n = 77). Additionally, participants stated that
educational training for MC must be integrated into the academic programmes for the health and welfare
professionals (46.1%, n = 107), and supported that Marijuana can be addictive (42.2%, n = 97).
Participants also strongly agreed that additional research regarding MC use should be encouraged (58%,
n = 134), and more than half supported that medical professionals who prescribe MC should have
ongoing contact with their patients/clients (51.7%, n = 119). More than one third of them believed that
physicians should recommend marijuana as medical therapy» (31.9%, n = 74) and stated that (37.2%, n = 
86), they would recommend medical marijuana use to the patients if they could do it

Furthermore, the majority of the sample somewhat agreed with the assumption that using marijuana
poses serious mental health risks (32.3%, n = 74) and almost the one third supported that they are aware
of the bene�ts of MC (27%, n = 62). On the other hand, almost 4 in 10 of the participants agreed that,
there are signi�cant physical health bene�ts using MC, and almost 3 in 10 agreed that here are signi�cant
mental health bene�ts using MC. Finally, more than the one third of them (34.6%, n = 80) strongly
disagreed that marijuana should be legalized for recreational use (Fig. 1).

According to nurses’ knowledge on MC use in speci�c disorders, in most of the questions, nurses reported
that they don’t know if MC might be effective. Thus, they reported that MC is acceptable for persistent
muscle spam (28.9%, n = 67), insomnia / sleeping disorders (26.7%, n = 62), mental health conditions
(28%, n = 65), while they were strongly agreed that MC is strongly acceptable for terminal illness (20.3%,
n=) (Fig. 2).

Greek-Cypriot Nurses/midwives attitudes and Beliefs on
formal MC education
The participants reported that (41%, n = 94), were neutral on answering to a patient/client questions about
medical marijuana, while most of the participants (55.9%, n = 128) strongly agreed and sixty-six of them
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(28.8%, n = 66) reported that nurses should receive formal education about medical marijuana law and
regulations.

Greek-Cypriot Nurses’/midwives’ sources of information
about MC
The majority of the participants (85.3%, n = 197) reported that they have never received any formal
education about MC. Furthermore, the participants reported that students in their professional �eld
should receive formal education about MC in class (31.6%, n = 73) and in clinical practice (11.3%, n = 26);
more than half of them believed that (52.4%, n = 121) formal education about MC in class and in clinical
practice is a must. Finally, the sample reported that, the most frequent sources of nurses’ information
were medical literature (63.2%, n = 146), physicians (42%, n = 97), and experiences with patients / clients
(42%, n = 97) (Fig. 3).

Differences on demographic characteristics among Greek-
Cypriot Nurses/midwives on Medical Cannabis Attitudes
Beliefs and Knowledge
Our results showed that male participants were more frequent to use cannabis for recreational purposes
(p < 0.01, 26.8% vs. 13.4%) or even to have a friend who uses cannabis for recreational purposes (p < 0.05,
44.8% vs. 32.1%) compared with of female participants. Moreover, male participants agreed to healthcare
professionals should have formal training about MC before recommending it to a patient (p < 0.05, 94%
vs. 87.9%), while female participants were more frequent to agreed that «healthcare professionals who
prescribe MC should have ongoing contact with their patients (p < 0.05, 96.7% vs. 85%). Furthermore,
there was a statistically signi�cant difference between gender and attitudes and beliefs on MC, where
male participants were more frequent to believe that they are prepared to answer patient’s questions
about MC than women participants (p < 0.01, 41.8% vs. 18.8%). In addition, male participants were more
frequent to report that their main source of information on MC was through own personal use of MC (p < 
0.05, 5.6% vs. 4.2%).

Moreover, the age group of 20–30 years old were more frequent to agree that additional research for MC
must be integrated into academic programs in relation to age groups 31–40 years and ≥ 41 (p < 0.05,
98.6% vs. 88.4% and 86.7%), while the age groups of 20–30 years old and ≥ 41 years old were more
frequent to agree that education training for MC must be integrated into academic programs in relation
group 31–40 years (p < 0.05, 100% and 100% vs. 95.2%).

Furthermore, our results pointed out those participants who reported as non-denomination/ atheist as
their religion were more frequent to report that they have friends who use cannabis. Speci�cally,
participant who reported non-denomination / atheist and other religion were more frequent to agreed that
educational training for MC must be integrated in relation Christian Orthodox (p < 0.05, 100% and 100%
vs. 83.7%). Participants that reported to be Muslim were more frequent to agree that additional research
regarding MC use should be encouraged (p < 0.05, 100% vs. 97.2% and 75% and 96.9%).
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Finally, unmarried participants (p < 0.05, 22.7%) were more frequent to report that they used cannabis for
recreational purposes. Speci�cally, unmarried people stated that, their friends used cannabis for
recreational purposes compared with married participants (p < 0.05, 43.2% vs. 28.2%). Furthermore,
unmarried participants were more frequent to agree that using cannabis poses serious mental health
risks (p < 0.05, 77.3% vs. 66.7%), while their main source of information about MC was more often to be
by other nurses (p < 0.05, 31.5% vs. 17.5%) compared with married participants. There was no statistically
signi�cant difference between work experience and nurses’ attitudes and beliefs (Table 2).
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Table 2
Medical Cannabis Attitudes Beliefs and Knowledge among Greek-Cypriot Nurses (n = 232)

Gender % (n)  

  Total

n(232)

Male

(n = 67)

Female

(n = 165)

P
value

Part A: Health-
related
behaviors linked
to cannabis and
medical
cannabis

       

Personal use of
cannabis for
recreational

purposes.

17.2(40) 26.8(18) 13.4 (22) **

Friends who use
cannabis for
recreational

purposes.

33.2(83) 44.8(30) 32.1(53) *

Part B: Attitudes
& beliefs on
cannabis and
medical
cannabis (MC)

       

Healthcare
professionals
should have
formal

training about
MC before
recommending it
to

a patient.

89.7(208) 94(63) 87.9(145) *

Healthcare
professionals
who prescribe
MC

should have
ongoing contact
with their

patients.

93.5(217) 85(57) 96.7(160) *
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Gender % (n)  

Part C: Attitudes
& beliefs on
medical
cannabis
education (MC)

       

I am prepared to
answer patient’s
questions

about MC.

25.4(59) 41.8(28) 18.8(31) **

Part D: Sources
of information
about medical
cannabis (MC)

       

Personal use 4.7(11) 5.6(4) 4.2(7) *

*p < .05; **p < .01; ***p < .001      

Age Group % (n)

  Total

n(232)

20–30 years old(n 
= 144)

31–40
years
old(n = 
43)

≥ 41 years old(n = 
45)

P
value

Part B: Attitudes
& beliefs on
cannabis and
medical
cannabis (MC)

         

Additional
research
regarding MC
use should

be encouraged.

94.4(219) 98.6(142) 88.4(38) 86.7(39) *

Part C: Attitudes
& beliefs on
medical
cannabis
education (MC)

         

Educational
training for MC
must be

integrated into
academic
programs

98.7(229) 100(144) 95.2(40) 100(45) *

    Religion % (n)
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Gender % (n)  

  Total

n(232)

Christian
Orthodox

(n = 221)

Muslim

(n = 1)

Non
denomination
/ Atheist(n = 
6)

Other

(n = 4)

P
value

Part A: Health-
related
behaviors linked
to cannabis and
medical
cannabis

           

Friends who use
any cannabis

12.1(28) 10.1(24) - 33.3(2) 50(2) *

Part B: Attitudes
& beliefs on
cannabis and
medical
cannabis (MC)

           

Educational
training for MC
must be

integrated into
clinical practice

84.1(195) 83.7(185) - 100(6) 100(4) *

Additional
research
regarding MC
use should

be encouraged.

94(218) 95.4(211) 100(1) 50(3) 75(3) *

*p < .05; **p < .01; ***p < .001

Family Status % (n)

  Total

(n = 232)

Married

(n = 105)

Unmarried

(n = 127)

P
value

Part A: Health-
related
behaviors linked
to cannabis and
medical
cannabis

       

Personal use of
cannabis for
recreational

purposes.

17.7(41) 11.4(12) 22.8(29) *
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Gender % (n)  

Friends who use
cannabis for
recreational

purposes

35.6(83) 27.6(29) 42.5(54) *

Part B: Attitudes
& beliefs on
cannabis and
medical
cannabis (MC)

       

Using cannabis
poses serious
mental health

risks

72(167) 66.8(68) 77.9(99) *

Part E: Sources
of information
about medical
cannabis (MC)

       

Other nurses 25(58) 17.1(18) 31.5(40) *

*p < .05; **p < .01; ***p < .001

Differences on demographic characteristics among Greek-Cypriot Nurses/midwives concerning on MC
used in the treatment of speci�c disorders

Evidences from our research showed that male participants were more frequent to report that MC is
acceptable for the treatment of anorexia, HIV/AIDS, in�ammatory bowel disease (e.g. Crohn’s disease),
nausea and persistent muscle spasm (p < 0.05). Moreover, participants at the age group of 20–30 years
old were more frequent to report that MC is acceptable for the treatment of nausea and/or vomiting due
to cancer treatment, HIV/AIDS, mental health conditions (e.g. PTSD, depression, anxiety etc), multiple
sclerosis, Parkinson’s disease and terminal illness (p < 0.05). Furthermore, participants at the age group of
31–40 years old reported that MC is acceptable for the treatment of eating disorders, insomnia / sleep
disorders and nausea, while participants at the age group of > 41 years old were more frequent to report
that MC is acceptable for seizure / epilepsy (p < 0.05). Participants who declared to be non-denomination
/ atheist were more frequent to report that MC is acceptable for the treatment of Alzheimer disease,
eating disorders (egg. Anorexia), mental health conditions (egg. PTSD, depression, anxiety) (p < 0.050).
�nally, participants with 3–5 years of work experience reported that MC is acceptable for the treatment of
nausea and/or vomiting due to cancer treatment and terminal illness (p < 0.05) (Table 3). The Cronbach’s
alpha in the present study was 0.85.
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Table 3
Nurses knowledge about MC in the treatment of speci�c disorders (n = 232)

  Gender % (n)  

  Total

(n = 232)

Male

(n = 67)

Female

(n = 165)

P
value

Anorexia 19(44) 33.8(22) 13.3(22) *

HIV/AIDS 24.1(56) 28.3(19) 22.4(37) **

In�ammatory bowel
disease (eg. Crohn’s
disease)

44.5(94) 44.8(30) 38.8(64) *

Nausea 27.6(64) 37.3(25) 23.6(39) *

Persistent muscle spasm 59.9(139) 59.7(40) 60(99) *

  Age % (n)

  Total

(n = 232)

20–30 years
old(n = 144)

31–40 years
old(n = 43)

> 41 years
old(n = 44)

P
value

Nausea and/or vomiting
due to cancer treatment

49.6(115) 53.5(77) 44.2(19) 43.2(19) **

Eating disorders (eg.
Anorexia)

31.9(74) 30.6(44) 34.8(15) 34.1(15) **

HIV/AIDS 23.7(55) 25(36) 23.2(10) 20.5(9) *

Insomnia / sleep
disorders

59.1(137) 59(85) 60.5(26) 59.1(26) *

Mental health conditions
(eg. PTSD, depression,
anxiety,etc)

66.4(154) 70.1(101) 55.8(24) 65.9(29) *

Multiple Sclerosis 53.9(125) 58.3(84) 46.5(20) 47.7(21) *

Nausea 27.6(64) 23.6(34) 38.9(15) 34.1(15) ***

Parkinson’s disease 40.9(95) 42.4(61) 37.2(16) 40.9(18) *

Seizure / Epilepsy 47.4(110) 47.9(69) 44.2(19) 50(22) *

Terminal illness 72.8(169) 80.6(116) 69.8(30) 59.1(26) **

    Religion % (n)
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  Gender % (n)  

  Total

(n = 232)

Christian
Orthodox

(n = 221)

Muslim

(n = 1)

Non
denomination
/ Atheist

(n = 6)

Other

(n = 4)

P
value

Alzheimer’s disease 42.7(99) 41.2(91) - 100(6) 50(2) *

Eating disorders (eg.
Anorexia)

31.9(74) 33(73) - 16.7(1) - *

Mental Health conditions
(eg. Depression, anxiety,
etc.)

66.8(155) 67(148) - 100(6) 25(1) **

  Work Experience % (n)

  Total

(n = 232)

0 years

(n = 11)

1–2
years

(n = 37)

3–5 years

(n = 69)

> 5years

(n = 
115)

P
value

Nausea and/or vomiting
due to cancer treatment

49.6(115) 45.5(5) 37.8(14) 55.1(38) 50.4(58) *

Terminal illness 74.1(172) 63.6(7) 72.8(27) 88.4(61) 67(77) *

*p < .05; **p < .01; ***p 
< .001

           

Discussion
The present study is the �rst to the best of our knowledge, to evaluate attitudes beliefs and knowledge
among Cypriot nurses and midwives. Given the relatively high response rate and census sampling, the
generalizability of the �ndings of the present study to the entire nurse population in Cyprus is possible.
Thus, one more study was founded who evaluated a study questionnaire on knowledge and attitudes
among health professional in Europe countries, which did not contain nurses from Cyprus in the study
sample16.

Participants mean age was 32.3 years old, while most of them had more than 5 years work experience.
This result might have affected the content of received feedback as more experienced professionals may
have provided a wider perspective according their work experience16.

The majority of previous data according MC, was focused on prescribers, or on one category of
disease10,17−20. Our �ndings suggest that more education surrounding nurses and midwives knowledge
about MC will be required to perceive knowledge gaps reported by Cypriot nurses’ and midwives’. More
speci�cally, based on the present study’s result, the need on implementation of educational programs
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about the bene�ts of MC use in speci�c disorders seems to be necessary, with substantial divergence
between current and desired levels of knowledge, and the largest gaps related to risks and bene�ts of MC
use among patients21.

In terms of the possible link between gender and MC-related attitudes and knowledge, it has been
previously studied but with contradictory results15,22. Our results present males with more positive
attitudes towards the need for formal MC education. Furthermore, male participants were more frequent
to believe that they are were prepared to answer patient’s questions about MC than woman participants.
Regarding the higher frequency of cannabis use among male participants, male participants were more
frequent to use cannabis for recreational purposes or to have a friend who uses cannabis for recreational
purposes instead of female participants. Thus, female participants were more frequent to report that their
main source of information on MC was on sign their personal use of MC. Regarding the higher frequency
of cannabis use among male participants, �ndings from a scoping review suggest that social stigma
remains less among males who use cannabis23. Nevertheless, the reported cannabis use rates do not
necessarily re�ect the actual ones; this constitutes an important limitation of the present study.

Furthermore, Cypriot nurses and midwives reported desiring more training than they received under the
current curriculum in the past. More speci�cally, six in ten reported that formal training on the MC is
necessary before recommending it to someone who is being treated. Thus, the discrepancy was
substantial while the average amount of 34.8% that educational training in the use of MC should be
integrated into the practice / clinical practice requirements of nurses and almost half of them recommend
that educational training for MC must be integrated into the academic programmes for the health and
welfare professionals. However, comparing our �ndings from our previous study according Cypriot
nursing students’ knowledge11, the majority of the Cypriot nurse students assumed that training about
MC should be incorporated into health professionals’ academic curricula11. The importance of enhancing
the level of nurses’ knowledge arises from the fact that nurses are at the frontline of these clinical tasks.
Comparing our results with others studies, it seems to be a common assumption that there is insu�cient
knowledge among health practitioners21,24, which suggests that there is a need of increasing competency
which will develop their knowledge about the bene�t use of MC24.

Previous studies in the USA which were based on healthcare professionals, including nurses, associate
knowledge indicators on MC with relevant attitudes, which have shown that nurses have higher self-
perceived knowledge and more positive attitudes towards MC than other healthcare professionals20.
However, a lack of formal education and training, along with signi�cant knowledge gaps on MC have also
been reported among nurses and physicians25. Furthermore, since MC is rapidly changing in some
continents such as the USA, advanced practice registered nurses are authorised to recommend, qualifying
patients to participate in medical marijuana programs with advance nurse practitioners ensuring that
authorising a patient as having a qualifying condition is within their scope of practice 26. According to the
present study results, there is a growing interest in MC and the legalization of marijuana for recreational
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use. Based on that, we suggest that the perceived knowledge gaps may have practical implications in
areas that arise with regularity in clinical practice24.

Results from the past literature, had shown that health professionals support (opinion or practise) of MC
and the legalization for MC14,21,27−33. In the present study, most of the participants assumed that they
would recommend MC for their patients if they could do it (if it was legalized). Thus, the majority of the
sample were strongly disagreed in the legalization of marijuana for recreational use. This result is in
contrast with our previous study in Cypriot nurse-students, in which the third-year students were more
agreed that marijuana should be legalized for recreational use11. Low rates of support for the legalization
of marijuana for recreational use have been observed also in another study which took place in US
among health professionals (neurologist, pharmacist and nurse practitioners)20.

Most of the participants in our study seemed to lack basic knowledge about the content, effects and
legality of MC. The majority of this study sample, did not know the effects of MC in special treatment
conditions. More speci�c, most of the participants admitted no knowledge at all on speci�c items. These
results, con�rm prior reports of signi�cant gaps according the poor knowledge of health professionals
according MC knowledge as in previous studies20,34. According to this result, Cypriot nurses and
midwives need to be educated at advantages and disadvantages of MC use in speci�c disorders since
the nuance of developing MC education is critical.

Additional limitations include lack of triangulation with qualitative data, as well as possible
underestimation of the actual frequency of cannabis use, or positive attitudes towards MC. This may be
attributed to one’s need to preserve a positive personal image, thus avoiding reporting adverse behaviours
(i.e. illegal substance use or socially unpopular attitudes).

In conclusion, enrichment of nursing curricula with theoretical and clinical/ laboratory courses in MC,
during their studies, and during their clinical practise is proposed. Additional interventions to decrease
recreational cannabis use among Cypriot nurses and midwives should be considered based on gender
and year of studentship factors.
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Figures

Figure 1

Greek-Cypriot Nurses/Midwives attitudes and Beliefs on cannabis and MC
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Figure 2

Greek-Cypriot Nurses/Midwives Knowledge on medical marijuana use in speci�c disorders
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Figure 3

Greek-Cypriot Nurses/Midwives Nurses sources of information


